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Leen a.Umti d Cnneeaiiaai of anma fnnrnr ire haadrrd 1lin vmilrl Iiata Uiere.

Baa waa held ia Salem, Ohio, a the Morning of folk Cotton Milla, ate Lwel1,.Maas hare deeid,

: TheWth ofTiiB,T5eavriipotBl4 P O"
Rif ofihe WhigSLiU Conventloti, is near at haod

uil but little time ia left tir thaoe eoitotiml whieh tM 19th oil, with view of securing for the aea to tlop making cloth, and on Friday gar aotw.
have' not alreasly appointed delegate", to act. It, (m the new State Cohetitutioii) 'juitic and ia

i'mportutit fur the good of the pvy ! ef tbej qua! righta" it) administering the law! by wbick

( rnmetit is perfectly clear. That duty i, to
tmepd the existing law, and to provide' ah

remedy for th recovery of fiifilives
r, from mt jep or tabor. In devising ucli a rev'

Infdy, C'oi:cre ought, whilst en we hand
i fecuriiur. lo the owner .the fuir rrstnrslion tf

hi property, rfff rftnjtlv to rna-d-
, on th oKj

dial rrfl"iv ' " j
... w o u . i ,,i4Mrj4M, Ktjt u () subject ma relation

v f ii Ik p J vw li ol. ir il illr if.fj ,,., lir , a,ul of tjm luf the
tne pursuit f fiiduixa from jpvtu e f m our (people t.1 the Slates, Hue .'utir follow the ex- -

Nam to number sSatrs m nil cases, of tihu -
diuiin prot siicd for !iv tnauea between fw.pn
povenl'ir prfjn-Tiliii- uniformly la ewiims- -

It Ipis; never ba n UiotuMil nfecswitry to

Stole, that there tliould he full attendance at

that meeting, In otdcr tlial the cluim of every
aeetion ulioul.l be eonaidered, it luuat aend ita

a to aiake them known. Should they
lajftrdwMTtCey ouglit to ari"tiiic:o in tlieTtwiB- -

ion of the Conrenti.m, and adopt nd aupport
the rocnsiirea it nhall pnrjKwe, fir It 1" preemna-hl- e

that the wiedom and talent of the Whig party

hatha State will dcterciiiw tho wisevt and moat

practical plan to be punucd in the next cain- -

pairn.
Th matter is urp-nt- . It call, for the prompt ,

nnrl hlirmonioqs aeti'.n of the wIkiIc pvrlv. Our

rbpponents bare no hope of snceens save in a di- -.

vision of our rank". Wtth.a good undertand-- ,

ing. an! perfect onanimily amongst the Whigs,

ksuceess is certain. Whv then should there be

an? hesitation ? What fan be gained by delay?

n. 111 iv auu vireiiino....to our itan. or lutrrTMf n--
d it. power-- .11 carele-n- e-a and;

Mnivity !nattn .u.e.-.- . which enn only he ae- -

cured l.v nnitr of poriH.oe, of action and of feel-- i

al'P'.v of lW Icmd, the fornii atul re r--..

rmniiira of a Ciur! trial. And iWu n l,al trial
, doc tale .I. ipc, H isia the Suite or c"iiiry

., f.flia srliirhthe par;y'h3 (lt d, nd not iniliat
a ticli e lis fciilid icfuf i. .; 1! t 0;e e- -

4
pr lanr.?je f Uis Cotiaututiou, lie'.her

. Uie togiliie us held to ffrvir or labor Vna,
j x ia to be determined by the luit of tit 'Sffrtf
- .yro k7(i'A h'ftii and, coni.-jueniIy-, it

luuat proj cr una ti:e in minn ol that Stale
tipound aud i!iv.i'iiier ii cwn J.t.

p T ll tlicK bat e been any iiulvucrf of chute ia
, the erroucoua arreal of fuittvea fn to amice

inK? Are n t the interests nf our Siato as dearj "' hcMolutions, declaring uie pronintlion 01

to s a. they have ever been ? Have we any w"""ln f" participating in the owcfMCi of
doubt of the truth ittid power of the principle, we '" ""j""4 an1 "": only their own

advocate? Will a slight ditT. renee of ..pinion on welfare, but the highest good of the raco do--a

matter merely local and temporary in char-- ! "'and that they should secure the fec,iK Jran- -

" ' , if bihor, the commiiiM hie nut ol ;at:ieu
. ' knowledge pf tlieni. 'J'hey btljve thflt tmne

s aut b ha ocfurrod, and that auch are not like--

ly to ooenr. ., il
, IiuW m ordrr to guard apdual Uie poit Jily

ol their orerreBC, the eommiitee have pre- -

pared, aciherrwiUi report, (marked !, -

uiw to W eifen.il la tlte fujgiiiye hill now pen-- ,

, lina bcforr tlie, , fcieiisse, , Aeeon2ii4r to lti
' cnm, lh nwef of a fttaiuva ho a tericeor

jalwrja, wlieiiptaeticahle, to earry wwlt liiit.

T to the BUM J hUb ifw pffion IS firflftdfrp'
, eord, frf eempetent tribunal adjiidN-fUii- g

.; the fsclaoffiopementaidliicry,il!ia ten-er-

dttarripiioti of the fugitive. 'l'hia record,

f property aiiei-- d and certiiied undur tlx nfli-- -.

i,' riJ ealif die rnurl, being taken to (he State
..ariter ll.e peraoo CKiag aervice or Ldor ia

eompetvntawlasiTicient'ab.
tiiltrwe of the facta a turh bad been ilndicst-.- ,
ed, and wilt leave nothing puire to Lo kmc

, iliaa loi.lcn.ify the ftiiuve. . -

-- . ... t Xiimeroua t)etitimia liave bin preaz-til'-

less on the part of mcmbcrsel CtmgreM fresa
th Sooth tli to on the part of mean here from the
North. It m a trad oetim exhibiting

spectacle, and one in which the people
of the I Wrn- have no inter, tut, en the con-

trary, are Ulievcd to 1)0 desirous i!,at it should
be ciieont;nedl "Mi, if all. of tte U- -

LoUihg tkto hava. cither :n tbur coussittittt a

merchandise whhnt their rp'tiv nrisdlc- -

iainidi a ol tl fte.te. Tk i e!)ir.tre lave i n"
pared, and fcnrwith v port, hill for the aUdi- -

Sl'mofiusttrtrtef imvrl.ii ititisa pnssego
bH-- rh'Y Hf.m i to th KnafR. S hta hill

lmn bee framed alter th-- iwrlr.l of hut the kw
of Mxrj inuJ waa rkm the Urnvral' Guven.ux.ut
wca rvtd fc' Wati:iipon. -

3'lie tkwaa.l:d aui'iidalien eoniaSneil in
tjiv rej.jfi irnr r rern(titlfttnl in a few rani- - j

1. 1 le silinf-cio- n of ear mrw State or tatt-a- i

fcrmed Mit rf Tex-- to Kit potrwmd rHil they
hau fcareefterrrettft thrm?eivea te He reirefl

in! tire t'nion. when it will be the duty of
lirlv and fiilhfuilr toeiut ll.ecim- -

tytt idi 'ivi.l y airaitiuigtHMb new State or

2. 1 lie a.lr-in-i- rirthTith or t airlornia into
thernion r.iUt tlie JiBuidarieg wbieh rhe hal
frpeed.

3. The eMiluwtit of Wrriroriul
withoot Uie V. ilmet proviwi, for Xw ilex-ie- o

and t lah, enihraeinirall the territory reeviuliy
acquired fy the I' cited fctatea fn in M?xho not
eoctaiaed in the ltidiie off'nl.f ri ia.
- 4. Thecnl4ueii of ttii two l&t rnei.iion-- d

weeitirea tn the Muri, h;H.
8. 'fhets!jlihmeiitpf theweatom and north-

ern honninrv f Texa, and th exelimion from
ber jnriedictHm f all iew. .Mf-vko- , with the
(mint to Texsa of a pecuniary t'ji;iv alcnt. And
the aiiJtioa for that t.ur:ioe to he iiwoipyrated
j)i the hid adtidtt injr California aud M:lri1iitig
tornttywt gi,aiiiiiMtaA'4ka:ft;4U!fc:
'.. C. 5Ir.iT efftnitf Ttftmeiit of law 1 wore

tli nwtmi't (lelivccv ci ptn-'j- i iweiid t !rvice

ur Ul4ir tu nne rd2le, umh-- r the'Uwa thereof
who CM'njiod in' .imoiher itiit.

And 7 AlNttaiidng from bdihi'ng alavejy;
tut, under , hi arv tienaltT; th"
lm tr!j .ia the ilwtiJitJif Llyio'.rfJii,. ....

IfU' .1 of thwe eend in require
legiaKtion nhmihl he ar"ied ont t.f iiilnl!e net.
f .CiHieTi'M, all eoiitiarerniea to win. b cur late

toiritoriol aeUMitioiia bate given riv'id all

rtnOi..i. .,.1.iur.Q.i; lyijlt ll.e jo.lllll- -

ooi t iavry, wbi'ther rutun lieru itioe
aoiiuiNUona or Irom ita existence in tlie
andlhi? 1'istriet of ('(.luir.hia, will he amienhly

tth d and adjirned. in a isminier, it i ctruHdent- -

ly helievei), to (ivc g irnirnl aatirfai tir.n to en
oveTwhchniiineiiiiijririiTofilieiMsoiliioftdie I'nited
Sute. Conjrn'iu will have fuliiied it whole
duly, m rcjjaxd to tua7 ..ji,e,juiui-,,.- f ftlutMJiu r
jtytljeen ceded by Mexico to t)w Ljuted States,
liHH Inlltn iilHtcr Iliinr (loiuiuiou. it win nave
extended to it protection, provided for its several
part Ihe inestimable blessing of free

uovernin' lit adapted to their various wanUt.
nnd idaee the whole under 'be banner and
flagof the I'nited htiits. Meeting courageously
its clear and entire duty t'ougrcis will escape
Uie viunrrrrited of havinjr, fr mi ei,rif id- -

Crilon ot dmthlul p.'Ui y, nimniloii"il ta.ivn
fate territories of houn.llcFH extent,

with a ffparpe, iuouruous, and alien, if not un-

friendly pomlutiin, spenlrinjrdiii'erent lanjvnices.
and nceustumed t i difTerent laws, wbilstr that
poimlatiou I ?injiii2 imisistnhlo annettls to Ihe
new sovereignly to which they have hoin triin.i- -

(rrrml forpl.,liw,i'in, f..r aiei iiiu.UtuxUn.aud..
firoiil
, Tin e iiiitniUo i have endeavor,! lopresnnl
the ftonwe' a e.mior 'lien ito plan of adju' tin nt,
whieh, removinir all causes of cxiaririi; ,.exej,te-m"M-

aiid aUttit mE,1''a"ves-hVm'i- Hil' trr divide
the ennn'ry and disturb the general harmony.
Th nation ban been preatly. eonvnlsed, n .1 by
mmtsuresof geu.'rnl )ioli'.V, bat by questions o
asei tiunul elmra.'t'T, and, therefore more dimge- -

Mt and inite to.l dcprecateil. II wants re- -
ni sr. Jt (..yes and clieri.-h- e the I i.n ni And

monc'ieeffng and gta'lfstngto wiln-- s the

w hich baveliutfii UlSf T Tn iTI firirts of it a midt
all the trials tliMugh which w.t havo passed nnd
am pacing, ,A petplinu .ittrkitifl .. tlu'so of the.

I t'lliwi Mju wtH roume in as cisiiinir)IttoM

ai ter, serve to disiru. t our couucils. nnd bring!

defeat and disgrace upon 11s? We believe that
no true Whit can lie found who will not feel roa-- !

d v an.l w illiii.; and anxious to throw all his

weight of influence as to secure the snceessif
thoserifrfliiiptTirr"wfit,:ti flie partvTots so 1i.'riij

... ,.: l.....i. ..,.1.. t

Many counties have appointed their 'hdeates,
and many will Iw repre-ertte- .l in the ,'iiivetiti..'n:

but we iles'ue to see the. Urges p,.,,sil le i.umls--

present so as to give uuire weight and effect

to their dH4biBs, ftanv Hmtieftv-- e b -
ken no a lion on this subject, the tinm- is short. J.

and it is expe n d that they w iil pel f. rm this lu- -

tv srsin. It would afford us ainci re plcv-ur- n-

see every ci iiutv in the State re'i The

s"as.,n - favorable f..r a lar.'e assembly, nnd it

will he , ei.nieiiif.iit f,..- - metnhers :,tl. rd

,,.lt ;. as .,v thor. Let, then, every eninitv

act promptly in this matte ... .,n ...

a spirit of harmony and devotion to tin ir princi-

they are to be governed. The high rupeetabil
ity of those preacut cannot till to excite an

lb the whole ettiliacd world, Witea of e- -

Btemben of Coogreaa, daughtera of judgea, and
"8TttlMjreof eoitsiderahle literary diitiaetion
took quite an active 'part in tlie proceedings.
Letters were read from Mrs Jane Pisnon,
(E,liV of tlie Pa. Literary Uasette); Miee La-

cy Stotie of West BrookSeld, Mas.; Mrs. EHia-bet- h

C. Stanton, of Senaca Falla, N. T, (daugh
ter of Judge Cady)j Mis Sarah pugh of Phila- -

dulphia; Mrs. Lueretla Molt, and uthcri all o--

Bien of vigorous and cultivated minds. Aiming
tlnne who soke were Anna Clarke, Jan Pres- -

cott, pamh I'axwn and Josephine QrifSn. Miaa
J. Eliiaheth Jones delivered a written addresa
maract i.y great clearness, strength and e lo

quence; aud contended f .r the perfect euualitv of
....

, .
ine wnote au.gec. o, woiua . aocnt. po.ixK-a-

.

and intellectual poeition was reviewed with an
""baity and hoHneaa not tmworthy-th- e atnrdier

e'ir; that "nil distinction between men and
"women iiimgaN to socml, literary, pecuniary,
' religious or political customs ami institutions.

" based on u distinction of .fcx, are contrary to
" the laws of nature, and unjust arol destructiv e
"toTtie"

" Kh! umi pHlnoi of tho great human famt- -

"1v;" and (hut n slio U to have no Tuice or office

in govt rnmf ut she fihcuj. not bo compelled to
contribute any support to men who "get eigut
" dollars n day for Inking the right to ficinercs
t'to uit.lh . ..

We have shown ourselves ever ready to shiver
a l ui' e in d fence of womimar.d woman's rights,
but really we are not prepared to buckle on the
armor i.f sti.di absurdities as are erabodied in thlti

resi.lutli'lis relerrert to. Indeed wnero is tlie
necessity lor delenders umotlgst 0r SCX. When

they have quiver of pens at their own command
.,s wi 11 as tmieues of double-eilL-e- keenness ev

drawn to defend their most visionary capri

rseik Wtt Heriotwly tremble for the social peace

I'hinf. Uh: ahlornr
What a soone for an artist : Quietly he 01 ilka

tin c'Wfw wiihef the difhes rucks the c radio;
Lih. lmUtriou1, 111 tho halls of legislation at

f"rum' Rt tl,c l,i,!1"t U b""r ''"'A
is enacting in her own person the demagogue
financier physician clergyman soldier
but we forbear : fully persuaded that the good

sense, modesty and proper apprehension t.f wo-

man's appropriate sphere, as exhibited by the
fair in the (il l Notth State, blushes for shame at
the contemplation of such a picture. Surely Ju-

venal Was." ilisgusfed "by' Miiiilaf reiuaie"TieocX&.

when he exclaims :

fin Iromidas Tv rins, el f.rminenm eeroms
ttuis neseit vel pus.ron sidit vuln. ra pnli ?

Quern cava! assiduis sndibvrs, Fcutoqur hicessit, - --

At.jue miiiics iutplet ntiDierns, diguissjnia prorsus
Plenili matrmis tuh ; nisi si quid in illo
I'oetore plus agittit, vuruique paraturarcrue.
Ijnain irietiij?potgJLmiJkitt galrjtt pudorem,
ij use fugit a sexu t vires sniat.

If the Ta.nes only knew it, their very Weakness
is poirT, and if they susfiHise their condition will
ne oettcrcu ny exciuiiiging tne ucuguis oi uome
for the functions of sheriffs and legislators, broad
indeed is their mistake.

The Raleigh Times" ami the "Xewbernian
eupied into the columns of their last issues, an ar- -

dhotnioii'iHipuns in this iitate," snd as having
claimed ' Mr. Washington as with them, and in fa--

vor of ,lie Va"hvillT Conventiun." ' The article, so
fiir " he Star Is concerned, contains two false--
llOO.U. 1 11 no( tru rnat lite Mar is a 'uisunlon

, 'I

I
drill H of their atU - i.1."' IUu:k':'v,?.'"tu.u,.'.1'i1's. ?1.l;?0...fk..lua.z.o.u.mn"

tlur for eonclude to embark iu the Cuba expedi- -
opptrtientoare waiting even- opp.rtu-""h"ul'- 1

nitv to take adv antage of a division in our rauU. " or "ir BM1U '" ouqutof Kmnskato- -

chance of in ka- - S",,.V 110 sensible man in Ohio will inThey see no possible success any
nnnifes"--

1
,ure I"lume ",i,lk lf 8i 'vriu I"""event ; hence lliey rejoice at any

rani praying lor a via py jury in uie caau ojarrcsn
luntivea irom eerrice or uoor. in mf, uon- -

s.. lateitolding Htateai It haa beenv already
v. ahnB'liiat thia would be emirrly contrary to

pmruee aud HJtifarid uia)c in all aimilrtr
I'ader tire yams of a popular and chdriahtd

v . iontitntion an iiwitution, however, rt(;vrj(- -
jUcd .In tM.fif Mft!Mti3i!ri3jiM

t onlj in rate (f lluat trin! there would help

it einilt nux'kery ,f jtMtieer, 'i fjr a the
t owner of ilia fugitive ia eoti(rneil. U tlie

trial by jurj- - be adutilUfd, it would draw ader
it iu uauaicenaoqueneea, oreontinuunce from
tune to time, lo irinjf aiidfnee from diatnni

? plartHi of aeroodor Bj tml,is fiiaoawliere
lit the jury ie banj, or the verdict U au ati lu;

jr- - and of newt of verdict and eouduct ol
jmiea by eooite!ai tribunal. lMrin; the
proijroMof all iheae dilatory and cxj nive

w procecdtngii, a hut aceority ia there as to the
rmtode and Mrtiitmumg of tho fugitive upon

..M.4lieiTtoriaittatuMi Aiui-tf- , Caally, ilin rl iiin..,
sot sliquhj besuceesffnl.onfriiry to whitlinp- -

;H;-- 'it in ordinary luigatuni bulwcon ree p ir--
- aona, he would hvo to her all tha huiilcim

- rr ami tutpenas .of tha litffU.ij wit Iwtit - intm4
if1' mty. and would loam, by sad experience, tlnl

i. hs had by fitr hotter haveshindorie'l hi ri;;lit
' - ia th first tnsiiinnis, tlinii toesUili1"uli iiaUuch
t (. tinremuiierated cos and bevvy rueilUve. ,

' Hot whilst tlio eomraittoe cotiwivo llial a
iU,.tt.l.by;.4iifyjttam. ..'. from

aervice or labor M reiapnired woo Trwb

carlieat aaotuant.
Jha report and the bill were then ordered to

be printed, and " '
Ihe Senate adjrmmtd. " ''
Tlie Ifmi then went into Committer of the

Whole, rd look uj the California Menage of
the I reatdtnt

Mr, VVisTHaor being entitled lo die floor,'
addressed ihe tomniillee. , .

v': lVBaMuglon, Mau 0.
IbT p'jBriwtt'Sftcf

reaolutioiia ofiniiuiry, the bill for the eatablisli-tnen- t

of a Hoard of Account Waa taken up.
ameiidt d, and p issed. After the consideration
of Exec-pur- husiiifss, the Senate adjourned to
SloilJay. "'."

'1'hf lliue of Ilepreaenative did no
buiia of especial importance y .re-

solution in relniion lo contingent exprnditure
a passed, and a U nn age duty toll for the

benellt of Baltimore discussed. An irreflectual
eSort was made to, lake up the Deficiency bill,
for the purpose of acting on the Senate' afne

Irothmgton, May 10.
e did not ait, at

Ti. 1 r , .1 .1. 1 . r.ilie iiuur ,ru 111,1,11 iiiv ui uir
Sprite to the Deficiency hill, and.Vi.h two '

trfliiije exceptioriMhev v'ere all eonrnrred
in. An adionrmnenl "took tdace until Mon -

ay.

Till' STAR.
'

i&fat,.. ia 1--
-

lilifrltiXMlalc ioluin. ,.

"""RAIJIIOH, MAY 13. 1050.
.

the or-- , ,.f ,1 ..i,t!frto, T . f the- -)
,

' rr"""1 Vl-'- . '.' P es wnli srcnritv 1.1

"(he "nth. hi" l.ei-- ' ine fo ln i;;1,f llll.l Ilntteril'.r, Holt
UK'ni of Ihe fiic 'Is of n S, iithern ( i.ventii.n he- -

ilt to hope tloil tie necessity f.a- si li a niciiMire
sill l ..livialc I. We mc iiiiioog that niluiher; il ti 1

think it w.iul.l he veil to postpone the matter, at
ast. until the of tlie t.Ih lis new in nfe.

gre'ttii Hiir nnrti.iml 'tivursUfur". (Tin- ol.jeet,"fiiiii
j

i
t!ie present t'livoriihlti indieutions, is ahotit to te

All that vvc desiredf --juMtict tn our
ilti'l t!r prctri rtttttm ff the I injffwill, we hope,

hesee1ns.1l: and we vri ily believe the country is

greatly iinleliK. I to the stnnd taken by the friends
of tile ffiiti li ileUiituit'Fil ( utivefilloh for Ihe' suspi-
cious risult.

We will here take occasion to remark, that it liss
Wen our fortune to iliflYr. on this auhiret. from

ni'fj"!iy f ur party; but it Iina l.cfii' an lnnrt
j;,r,ir(,I1(.e )f 0.,jr(i4;n W(1 ,lflTp fl.nni:lv f
ly and fearlessly cvpresse l, without eiitirtiu'iiirii;
towar.ls them the slightest feeling of luistility
wtlhour applying lu them any epithets of reproach
or eondeiniisiii'ii. IVe have cheerfully accorded te
those ,wU4, wloou it bus Wu b.og our prid Is
iiePmilitl to whom we feel iuilissoluhiy attiiehed, whit
we ?iuiin f,.r ourselves, pure and pstrhilie motives.
We d.iiiot nrrognte to ourselves the right tn dictate
tn them. We feel nnd rocfe-- s r,ur fBttlht'itv ; thrr
uory he right, and we wrung. .We still feel for thein
the hiph regard we have ever expressed in nnr pa-

per: nrnl. we ha ye the,. nioii.suUiWtwvi mA .ah-.- .
tsntiii evidence, in the rupid increase i.f pntremipe

....,..v.i..., vi "v'0, "11.1 uur iiinei enccs on

tms qnesttnn rtnv-- r rrcatc.Tno of
ffi"tlTeT' Mrtr"Tliey" reqiftT' O'llIy

lima, fer incipient Uiitiun. Hu. the main and sub-

stantia! point resistance to any unjust and uncon-

stitutional act of Congress, without our consent,
encroaching upon the rights and wantoiily destroy-
ing the prosperity of the South our feelings and

WliwtaU.a.tJi,;
t:ie pinr 4ias renerteu iu true sentiments or II.

titsI mass of the( Whigs of North t'aro'ins, snd in-

deed of the Southern people, in this particular.
Many Vt'higs, ie different parts of the Stnto hove

coincided with us as to the propriety of s Southern
Cunventivu .The saecidutf.cUare.K.luch. u sou-- .
times made against the advocates of that measure

that they are ri..ioiiViHi,ji is false and liliellous
as to them; and tho special charge, made for sinis-

ter purposes, that the Kditors of the Ktur are
is equally false and calumnious, as our

renders well know. The. rhirrnrfrr nt Ihe iitijtrilrtlt

aleitefi, iiutdo upon our press, are well underilml h
Ihe pnhtn', ittui utll fnH perfectly Vnrrmrw t the

ijrotittit.

HE COMI' IKIMI.SK COMMITTEE.
' Th Keport of tho Committee, made by Mr.

Clay, the t'liairinan, will lie found incur paper
today. It will be sen that several ikmthorn
Senators took decided ground ngninsl it: in con-.qi- i,

n i' of which a correspondent of the X. Y.

Trillium says Mr. (May despairs of its adoption.
The same writer says Mr. Manguin avows
his determination to fall back- for. the Presi-

dent's plan, if it is defeated, lie also says Ilueh-auna- n

is pi tying a desperate came for the
Presidency, tiu.i has caused this opposition from
Smthern S 'nators.by making them believe they
can get, with his the Missouri com
promise to the Paoilie. V e do not exactly like
tho committer's plan; but if it is the bat that can
lie dnnc wo had rather sua it adoppol than to
Siic lha L'uUxn disaulvnd, as it will bo, unless til
question is settled anil the agitation quieted.

THE (T.NKIS HILL.- CONGRESS.

After e'aharatc nnd labored discussion, and ninny

mollifications, this bill passed the Senate and was

sent to th linnsa. Its provisions did not seem to
suit th views of many of the members of that
body, and It was subjected to eensbleraWe criticism
and disco? Stnu and smendvd in soaie important par-

ticulars. The Senate have yet to act upon these
aud it may take some time for it to be

done.- - It wil be soon titae for Uie labor of taking
this cam us to commence, sad il is important that
it be don well and faithfully.

It will probably b.tUs most important one which

has ever yet bee taken ia the Vailed States. The

rapid growth of eur population our unexampled

improvement (nail (hearts of lift, our cflatmercUl,

agricultural aud awnufseturinglutcretts, all ar to
b consider! and to be the aubjestsof it MjMSto

Th aoontry will look with absorbing Interest to It

developments, believing that W will present to th
world aadnataar of th most anparsllefed growth
and piiy,.tosti4i pcof liistJiry hsssxsr re-

corded. :'1-
-- r?rr.r-' :7rzr.

tkjr We hm received tlie Seat number of the
" Albemarle EultetiB," pnblished at Edenton, by
T. C. Manning, E-- q at $2 50 a year In advano

or $3 if not paid within 3 iiionths. It Is a sheet
ol re)scthlo appearance, well filled with inter-ottin- g

natter, and our acquaintance with the
editor warrai t a in welcoming it a a valuable
acquisition to tb Whig party and a lesions

4h .imrsirtsjl. inmresli jtUhA.Alber
saarU aouatr. nees . .

idiractoraof tW-Sy- f

to th 500 person they amploy, that the tent
sf half iaftl BuMlMdipeMd willi be,

mediately. It ia added, also, that a similar as.
tioil will be token ly tha 'Boot'' TrewrP
and "Massachusetts" Cotton Mills,, which, av
ploy 3200 persons and represent a capita1 of $3,.
500,000. - , ;A I-.- ' , i f

The Chippewa Indians, in a starving eoadi.
tion, have become cannibals, aad ar Mting tbei.
'fellows.. .''-

HWiy-8ab- a, condemned for piracy, aava.
ral year (go, in New York, hi said to b ia Cal-

ifornia aud oae of th most wealthy mea ia thai
region. '

. . , '
..'...... 4 '.

AppryralofXr. Veb,tn. An address, signed
by 400 of the citizen of Newburyport, Mass.,
has been scut to Mr. Webster, approving of the

sentiments of his recent speech. " f -

"- -
- The lion. Millard Fillmore, Vice President eg

tii I'nired States, arrived at New York on Fri-

day, en route to Buffalo, where he design spent
ing few day.

f Agnimtt Beanlt. The Emperor of Rna

sia has taken a sudden antipathy to the patriarch,
a superfluities now e much in vogue, and, a
are told, has issued an ukase commanding hi
bility to share off their beard .immediately.'
There w ill lie a revolution in Russia in eons,
quence hut it will lis confined to the world tf
fasbion,and mustaches will fall instead of thrones,

'Tiio cultivation of the pine "apple baa" bee

commenced in Florida; and, with a little protocthai
occasionally in winter, it is liefieved this deli-

cious fruit 'can he raised iu iliat State In aba.
daiiee. The banana, guaya, fig, date, plum, or-

ange, snd in fact all tropical fruits, are now n.
onasdully culuxatodm the neigh Isirheod sSt.
Augustine, and the Ancient City, a paper pat.
lished at that place, says that with a malcrat
degree of attention Florida can be mad to to
not only tha bind nf fluwerahut th land of fraiu,

tt

The Hon. Horrnce Mann, of Ma., has pu
lished in the Boston papers a pungent addre,
to his constituents in which he attacked Mr. Web.

ster's position. Hois opposed to any eAmpromist

that will admit slavery in any shape into any poe.
tion of the newly acquired territory.

ALL TlfE FASHION. t a

Tho "rapping" are becoming common; they
have now obtained a hearing at Newark, N, J,
an I the family had to desert the house. After-

wards three nameless persons entered, to.,aai
there in stilly night communed with the Mpirit,M

Verily, these etheriol denizens of the spirit-wor-

seem to he governed by the law of fashion admest

as much as ourselves. r...

At a Pistriet Convention held in Hampton a
Friday, the foUowing gentlemen were appoints!
Delegates to the Nashville Convention: lion.

and Col. R. A. Clayhrook. Alltrnottt--.

Judge Beverly Tucker and Col. lloht. McLaa

Tht Repraentaliet vf the Palmetto Siatt.
The South Carolina block for the National

Monument has arrived, any the National Intell-

igencer, and is now to he seen at Monumesl

place, It is a beautiful specimen of the prodat,

tiou ahjictto State, being a.gray..al,
whiteveined marble. Tho name an8 arni sf

the State' are. exceedingly well sculptured Hpt

.vhatci.Xn. Jbajrclief; The material and
are highly crediuble to the State it is b

tended to represent in the National Monument.

riryi'aw Ettctim. Th lata elections in Yirguv

iafor the Legislature has resulted in an iiiiiissn
of seventeen member on the Iiemocratic sidt
giving that party a targe majority. " ' A t lb nen

session a Senator of the United State is to be cW

sen. -

WASHINGTON RUMORS.

"Ion," writing from Washinron underdateifl
May uth, says:

The city ia fl xxle.l with startling rumors.
of whieh hare probably, ere this, reached del

press, They are plausible enough, but egitj
giously erroneous. One is, that an excluiio
Southern paper is to be started by persons koovi
and rospcctable; another that (len. ToylorMkot
tile to the compromise; another that a strong fef

litical movement is to be mado against th CatlsW;

net by the whig of Congress, sVe. I shall Bet hi
much lurjirised at any event in those time,

CALIFORNIA.
Th new whieh reached New York en the iu I

ay the Tribune, in thirty-si- day front 84
Franciseo, is a shade loss buoyant than fonv'

advice. The Two Million of Gold, bowew

which the steamer brought us, do notindiesH

anything like a stagnation of business, m
bounds of tlie Golden Region ar aontiaually nj

pending: th placer yield an undiminished ml

turn and the new citie of tb Interior ar g
ing up lika Spring grass.

IMPORTANT FROM NEW MKXIOtt
Intelligence (say th Ricbinoad Time) ftsaj

Santa F to th IDlh March, ha toaehed if
Louis, by which w learn that Moj. Nsdslsw
th Toxan Commissiimer. bad arrived at El Pi
clothed wilh plenary power to establish ttojj
risdiction of Texas over New Mexico. I h flu

Prefect at Fronton had resigned his jurisdietio

to th Texan Commissioner, thus abandooiag

that Stata th finest portion of New Meiie

Col, Monro, the Civil and Military GoverM

New Mexico, had issued an order to th t
mandant of tb of the military poets, instrvj
ing them to observe rigid A
Major Neighbors, in the eierctae of his ftial4
and equally to avoid coming In contact with f
jndicial authorise of Texas. Thi baa essi
th ereateat excitement at Santa F. t
throughout the Territories meeting is'
h id for th purpos of oKirlng. are4 W

ano to tlie oretention of Texas. 4

The CpBBiittM oa Commere In th H

Representative bav reported resolution, WJ
ing th tmportaac ef th tree avigtia sf f

t. Lawrence to eur cent roe red al Interest M
Sortlisra Btatf, and arglng the takaltr af

liitnisi. to aceomp'iish this - Thi rw--

tictrwa aeseauBioated to tile British minhittr.'j
Sulwar, by th SeertUry of BtltoC
which, bar Majsaty' tavoy said that th Oeej

meht tif Oraajf Britain tru Made and trlliW
grant this privileg aa soo as they beeam sa

ilhat tk United State wet disoosed to sen;

th lame reciprocal stipulations toward thf
tnces of Canada." Thus this eubject wbick kai

l . , v.: -- 0 . . : .. u. .M. Ia.MT

likely to b sooa ettled,. eb'j 1 Ji
urtcttea ef wjpeept,

Mr. BKKIUKK aald that, lie aereed with tie
Senator froiu Vcrmout (lr. I'hiu-j- ) in respect
to that portion of the rejiort coucf ruinjt the

of new hetfa w be fccaarti out of 'i'axa- -

to lh i laq rei-r- Ijr the
cuiutnitie, adiuiuiiis California wiibBort resKOl
I ouii'!aiie. lief.uud U inpuille tor n'm to
vote Ft lift ai'fSmission of ant Htale with theea-U-nt

of now held hr't ahJoruia; he;U
jl'it eonneritte t!oe that utiih r th taatrol v&

anyone Swie. "lie vi otiTd Mrt'e'twii claUifihe
Ktrtte had Ix en .livii!er into two Hatea by the Hue

of Wi Ab imupontUB uhjeA'tyvnio
alifornia mtbatlio .ebiiaie4 two

ltrteaenl!tire In tbe itouae of Heln intative.
Ui; footj l jhuttbe Coiiutiitiort 'i,.la'yl repreaeii-tatio- n

u(x n pbion, and ffiot, utidef tftf pn-r-- ;

cm aprniitincment l.iw, t'aliforn'.a, to 1 entitled
to two He) rceiitotireV niit have a population
efono hariHri.fl end forty-on- e thousand three
huridrel bb I aiatj inhali'taiit not peraona iu
die rooMrv. butu'ltlcif iiihahitanis. lie did not
did net Lvlieve the had tliia ixmulatidB. lie dil
not aeree with the cvoimittes in tlieir notieeofj
the V ilmot nrovifo. It was treated n if Con

crete hJ the power to pans it. He would rather
here not ttlrerled to it nt all.

!r. il AXIS t.U raid that.he had ujxnted
the n'uinf of Uua eennuittee, in Hie hepea tif
ettline the ditbeiilth-- t wl.uli had to dituih')d

rrtrpeountrT. lie had cone for the euiiimitie ' l )

hrinjf alicut eoma p.racttenl plan f adjuttin.ii.
He helicM d tl.nt no plan eonl'l I e eohm.it. I

that v.ieii; l i t f t,peu to eiitii inn. mid with
which faults wViit not-- f nnd. Hut if every
man wo to oppore a plan heeniw it did not suit
him exitetly ii thev were to indulge in eritiero
i ijd liTperuitkiMn, ti.eu there rould n ver h:
nnj plan miiii'ti 'l. If every man were to stand
dofpiiuticall.v r.i.d i,Vii(.Hii-l- eii his ii'.vu pr.vute
opiuiona. then Lothitm ever rould I e' dor.e.
'I here vre a fw thin"" in thi pho' which did
nut ex.ietly tijieire villi ri:ite viewn i.n l

.pin. ens. l.ut wl .11 wis tlie e'.iiiiinltee rniett i.ir
it it were n I in nlwiate thoe private 'JiM: eultie
JIM!L.iLs. ftui'.'rlae '''!.', runi he .uhi

hiippo't if '"iiU'iII aii'iV wiiri pieiijfiVe Tf""wV
li r B.'tiliiij; in .on lni.irithh- nav. Ii.de' '!, hi v.

d:i-e- , I., li" I:'t:iI.
Mr. CIX.MKNS -- ai l that t,- - wi.uhl nte a- -

. c hll 1L'e ire Nellie- - re".i'0 l by the eouiliiit- -

t'e. Iln hal M,t"il hir tlie. eouililittee l:eenil-- i
had il.ine o. l.ut be ne er ei eet'--

juij;wud.to .front it, - ivJ hy di- -

iti'ii. ll wui, null. in;; "ni"ie 1I.1111 tire j lf.ii
oubiuirtt-- hill, e I.J the ti ol the
Sc oator fi'.'.n Keiitu. '., and v.hi. I' the Sei.ntor
fr ail N' nli I an Irna ..1 tii. "i i" -- th.

tw terms, lie lli' iint lie- i.utor fioli, j
Ti 'it ibTa "r. 3ii;r TTi'fl- e-

u r ftrhrmtt ;r - -

t hut 11. w wbifti he bud il, in. 1111. d s'.ine tii.ie
bai k. "f lie N'luiti.r spoke of l."it I il lal. lie
(Mr. !.). could not be lipj'ij.1 v,li'-i- 'ii.

that hii.h was me--

lie could lint iij'ric vhh tie- r. p .rt. hecaiie it
assunicd three thing as f.n i: which were not
fii.ets. Tho lirst of tjieji! wa.. that them vvaa an
iinpemtiye neccyty for the lornintjoii ol a
Sntre: rori'mmeiTr in't'fflttsremr-f- f sn, wrry-di-

d

it not exist ill I'tuh, Mew Mexico, uii'l in Ore-Ke- n

Tiie next wii", that then, was tie:
llllllilier of the inhabitant.) till the colistitulioli-a- l

sunse of the lei ni ill ( 'alii .niia to entitle h"r
to admission, lie .l. ni. d th" truth of this.
The third uinunieil fart, nnd to whieh he eonld
nota-sen- t, wa. tlrit the trresuhiriries whieh took
pla eili Ciililnri 'a h id tillie.i pbiee in regard lo
other .State,, 'lie then iae id the

of the oilier .Stales, to sh'jw this
was not true.

Mr. CI.AV said that he did imt think it either
ji:Ht to 111., e.inuii.tiMS the Pk;n.iis the r"p.irt.

.HI" fniiiiir , tr uiti r tiiiiit.i, iti.n. i.ii
should be thus taken 1111 and debated li Inn It
bad had t.me to nave neen spread bed. the
country, lie never knew a report to the sub--1

le.-- t ol remark sud deiiate. i,et tne teasurcs
I the bills renorted be discussed. but..do,.uot

ponnee dWnH-l- rt'Hirt, iud Cold ihut iip to

ii.luineiit and ridicule l,. f.,ie it is known to the
eouolry. He would stand by that reMirt and
the lii.'iisures'of c"lillliittee, ' lie had ellli-le- d

in the cause of his H.unti-y- , and w wirld stand
lirm to his post; and uo rennfiks, of whatso-

ever nature, would induce him to'ulfaiidou hi?"
duly.

)btr4i(MfZ. a.ld4lu.t)..li;i was ather of anim;
piilsive liiililfe, an t wan apt to arrive i'u ;i)heTii-s- i

ins upon subjects us soon pel haps as most men,

but lp. eoiild not, us soiiie ol his had done,
.siuvadiit twdnl. ttft
cut tn enable him tohnrna correct jnitgnteut u

dl-e had uoderatoud iLs. gjeuurj.1
features, and thought be wetlld be ablnlo give ij

Ins niip.,rl. lie tlmught it due to the cnunlrv
aud the committee that the report should be
printed, and would move that fifty thousand ex-

tra copies lie prihled.' lie did not think it pro- -

LjuUbUhftjeja)

MrV CLEMENS snid that the Senator fr, m
Mississippi had Seemed surpri-c- d nt bisqulik
perceptiuii of. Ihe report. The Senator must
have forgotten that on yesterday h" bad endeav-
ored, fir more than an hour, tn impress him with
the contents of Ihe report, and to induce him to
aamiHtsV tttiHrya)vHH!Hit
reporfefbad Veen upon the tiihhi thr weeks.
Th other features were the siime the Senator
inilll Wl'llliil VI s e'siinii eins.

Mr. I l.kit: said that the legidative report of
'1 committee teiim uni ii.iyii nut suppon.

lie eoiisuleri'il ir l.ut tlie eiiino'iimeiu ni me
scheme submitted bv the Senator from Kentiiek
y early in thesessien, ami which had been before
the country, umi w men luui t,ecn prunounceo
ngatiisJt. He then rend n commentary on Mr.
Cl,.vv si'tiwuutlons from tho Jwtrtuu nj (. nituiti'rcr
in which it was said that the .N'orShv could adopt
that i.lan hecausa it gave the North the kernel
anil the South tlio shell. He thought the
Soulli should hjtn; a small portion of ihe.ker- -

neb
MrriicmtiANfsild he cotiM nntsupKirt thr

repi.tt pi. Uie eouinnttee, puticuiatiy tne pan
relating to fugitive slaves. ,.

Mr. 1IALE ea.ul that he hoped this i.pprwitmn
to thu plan by ihe South w as not a feint, but that
it would-b- e pcraevcred in and ttie measure voiea
down.

Mr. IKH'STON was in favor nf printing the
and wb'ii he had time to examine il,

would form his judgim nt upon it. Ho was fur

union and compromise.
Mr. MAN5l M said a iveat error in which

Senators were falling w.i, in Miis.ning this plan
was the. same in substance with the resolutions
of tho Senator from Kentucky, lie had, when
those. resolutions were oflcrri!, declared he'wnuld
m ve- - vote tor tnem, noeause one o,ririMn nnsort- -

a' tiro trnllis tint t imt TTnrt nt Thr1

t 'rrit'iries, and that it never could exist there.
Ho would say now. that il any one could point
out in any part of llvia plan any recognition of
the nriaeipb of that reolut:on; ho wuld veto

He hot always been in favor if ad-

mitting California in her lull length and breadth.
Mr. CAPS urged that tills was hot the proper

(line to diWa the subjeet, lie hoped th mat-

ter would n"ifirinted.' No gentleman on or off

the cnirhnittsvn was precluded from anbtnittiag.
inch aincutliaoiit to tlie bill as h should deem

proper. ,. , ,

Mr, 1HCK1KS0N wn in favor of printing
this report. As a whole, it had his concurrence,
lie luui asatmtod to the report, and tin ugh its
reasoning a not his, he had asseuted to its con-

ditions, lie concurred in th-- conclusion to
whiih the committee bad arrived, umlerthe

- If h bad to frame the bill he
would bar made them differently I but he had
long, since known that even on unimportant
meamires every one cannot bava bis particular
view. . He tiutught tha plan waa very differ-

ent from the rusolutious of the Senator from Ken-

tucky, '

T. JU. PATIS cf Mississippi snid that he would
rote for the printing, hut fee would vote- - against
the hills pptH bv tiei.: Jl wa prepared to
Vote against the hill r tho cimimittee
went out, and their union would not euaoje bis
vole. '

Mr. lirUtlllT saiil, that b bad, inst hi
own personal inU rcsts, agiiiust tlio instructions
ofhi Slate, aud against tlie popular will of bis
constituents, gono hi favor of this measure a
compromise. Ho t!houi;hl the man who, in Ibis
oase, won) I consider hi ow interests, did an
injury to hiaeountry, and was nnworthy a seat
tou llxe fjtiorfc.. Hi would vote for the plau report-
ed, with no rescrvaUoiia, "bill' go Ibf 'it WtroFry
andbroadlr. If thli failed, h wtrold go tor

t-- tnal ttetittrtof lointa HOT rtatnwntuf twd
t ' ftigtliy, and would b tantamount to pnti

Constiluttot, tha laiMtooMr-wja- jS'ga,jibly
to iHrtrtt:a:x(Br.titifo livJm Kh:tleuV!,1 "'de iiy wtm-- tw titre- -

r In His slaveholdtn; States, full jitstie ta id--
( tuiimlered with the fairness snd impartially,

m case ol all actions fir freeihim. The per---

m rliimms his lif.vdnm ia allnwrd hi iie"in

taticii of any i1;jsatinf:ictitjn or uUarfM-iiH'nt- in

iiny 4 t4 AVlii jm,4 ty i al wiiUoly
use all their power to make and widrn a hri'iu li

in titir rur.k. A lfLnrn si tcnl.iin o iiTton tliiw

ecuvention will enable the Whigs u, defeat this
purpose of the L. n'of. iros, and to maintain that
guprpnuifv in tho mainp-mcnt- f Stato aftitirn,

which is essentially necessary to. tlie. inture&ts

and welfare of the w hole people.

MEMBERS OF THE NEXT I.Efi'lSLATi'KE.

An the tinie 1s ilra'.viiig nenr wheti Tin

operations of the next campaign willVommenee,
it is all iiiiHirtunt that the Whigs should be

ready atiu prepared for if. 1'rij.m al indications
we may reasonably conclude that it will he warm-
ly and closely contested. I he Locofoeos are ev-

er ready njnd on. tlie watch to take- - advan-

tage of every' little circumstance which may
in the Whig ranks, so as tp give, .them., a

probability or a chance nf success. All that
they-a-d- i for oaifMVttlH-y-tWim- s h-- lhatthese msy

be divisions and disscnsjims in the Whig runkM

and then they h. pe that they may be able to

at least a teinporary supremacy. They can
have no hope from any other source. They are
filly aware of their own weakness, and are Wil

t10 wfai" ranks.
It becomes, then, every trite Whie, every one

wbo has a regard for the welfare nf the State.
and the success of those iirineinles which w- -

...:.lv well enleoTio..! ,. . .l.,. n .l . anrovs

nnr Sfnte,' TWwTirch wc"h so
-

?

eessfuHy contended, to be active, true and dili-

gent, ever ready to net in such a manner as to

give unity to our party and harmony to our ac-

tions. Every one may have his individual pre'
ferences, every one might desire to see bis favor-

ite promoted, and it is right that this should be

so ; but the sueeess of our principles ought not

to he hazarded merely for this. All cannot ex-

pect to have their wishes. All cannot expect to

see their favorites run as candidates; therefore
all should feel ready anil willing to give up their
preferences for the good of their party and for

tho success of their principle;- - r that it does

not require any of principle ' on their
part. Let the Whig; (Mik to this, let them act

forma patiptrU', cojneil j astif-ne-d dim; time
viiwMitrit iaa1lar.1riVJRfm9en;'htr

- allond dm eioti of die court i and hi eljiin- -

rn. ant 1 placed uiide bond and ecuritv,r is di
a vested of the preun during Ihc progress
V of ib trial, to ensure Ui enjoyment t( ihese
(, pri ilrgtaj nd if there ba any' leaning on the

part of court and iiirim. il ia always on the ;pees.' it Bilvlers re- warmly attached tec th'..wtdyfUW.laHfc
In delereneeto th feetinnsimd prejuiliociswhioh

t prevail in the Hutu., the eosB-
'. BiittoeproponesuebatridinllieftvtefiDniwhiish' , tlie fuitii Bed, In nil cases whero he .laehu--

to tb f.fB'ief giving the eertlfteata tor his return
that ho ha aricht to his fteed.nn.i!Aeeonlin.-l-.
ties committee lisv preprl, end report here- -

witlh ni vrked ty.l two eethof whd ehe--

eommend hould.blieoriswated iu Ihe fuiritlve
bill jending in the Senate, According to these
aeetCnia. tlio cliiiniaut is placed tinder bond, and

..inquired to return the to that counly iu
tha.Ntato frtim which he fed,, and there to lakei

'' hlin henirecmfiolnt tribunat, and alhnr him
' to assert and establish his freedom If he en, nf-v-i

t fording to hito rthalpHrp; senll heedful
L tie. - " j:-- , ,'."' J .i

'it The" evKnuiiltoe indulge tlie hup thai If the
bill, with Uie proiioscl anu'iidments, aboil

Co passed by Congress, it w ill t effectual toao-- 7

cure the recovery of all fugitive from ervk or,
lalor, and tint fl will ranort all eanne nfcowi-- y

e plaint which hare hilherto been exfierJenced no
tn"'-th- Irritatint subjact. ' Jtotif la it pnu-lrea- l

operatic it shsH 1st fwmTltwuflieieitt, ml if an
ewnedy enn lai (lovisol for th rcttora-1- ,,

i, tuoa to their ow'uer of fugitive livve, thoae
owser xill b;we a just title ID indemnity (ut f

in the spirit which has influenced them hereto-- ! to, which would have been harmless and unworthy
fore, and their success' will not he, in any de-- of notice bad it not appeared in their columns, and
gree. problematical. With an unscrupulous ad- - ",l thereby (unintentionally we are bound to

to contend wilh, with tlie consequences lieve) done us arrest wr, wedovhiaot tiiey will

which would result to the Stale and her interests
from a defeat, we cannot see how there can be

any hesitation upon the part of any true Whig.
But few counties have taken any steps to or--

gauizc their forces and to prepare- - fr the next
campaign. In some there ore difficulties about

ty of tint Ciiiori iniifiaWiT-IW.-.uyfit-int- 'v

the least (huigur. And ur.dis Hie t.l.minprs ol
tht l'nrv'i le tce wh'i, ftdmist a'l vicissitudes, has
never parHl to exteo I .to them h.i rieotei ling
care, His smiles, and Ills 'hlesnngs they will eou- -

ttnustoatlvanoo 111 popoialioitf power, and pro- -

nmhlnn nf TOBirt
I

(
Tho bills were, then read a rst time by their

in i".
Mr CLAY moved Ihey be resd a second time,

and mjtde the speehd order nf Ihe day for to mor-
row, and printed.

bit. Tl'IINKV said that he Iheuirht the bill;

4hiU tokthes. relMite
a lung ouo au t Senuliirs oii-- to nave an opj,r- -

iu" , llu edge, ted to tiro eveoiul
reading of the hilli. .

Mr.tftOTE sir the n port wnuld ho printed
h'" .!. to-"- row morning; that net

Supposiv-- t would obviate the difSeultv.
Jdr.TUls.NKV saiiUlmt the difficulty would

But he uhviited by. .tha... j. .
Mr. C'Li'MENa itwe notice nf his intention to

intive as an ftmerjiliueiit totliat porlimi of the bill
providing for tbenihuission of California Ihe

"And lb lino ofS'l SO' shall be the
smtOnM-- hnniidnry ol said SlatebrCalifornift. '

Mr. niEEPSsald th.itltvTasb'ior'gliialliitou-t'ti-
to hav 'subm'tM Maviewwlba havingdiffi-re-

frtmi.tbe conimiltee (n many lbmgs in wniiHjM..
in thnsliane el a miuontr rctsirt, hut Jmd sfler- -

sioif al the proper tiuil1 of his uisscut fniinllierc-uor- t

of the uiajority , 'The language of (die re--i
port in one particular was tho expression tne
unanimous sentiment of the eoinmittee7"1t was
true that in the proper construction to lie placed
on tharemilulhins'of annexation of Texas, he
airreed wilh:th0ouwiUi!e but he differed w idely
Irom some of theponilioiis aud grounds taken in
the report, , ,

It w as his hi'sfortt'tie to have differed frnm the
committee on most of the lesdingf. shiresof their
scheme, and while h nnwenntined

inks another to express his views more
st lui-ft-e, lie Ihtaitrht llmtthis whole loxns sul
JeVit idujiiTTTiavyo T.o..ni.a is.d by vttlhoiit aflf itiTeTt
too i it ill una lenirV

Mr.CLuVVsai'lththebft'lninitu'dt.)st,i'e that
thK'oomaiU.teo, and every tueuilwr of it, bud met
ttiih-th- uiust tierfoit and aincero to adopt
such seliema lis wniild boniest advantiieoni to
t'.e rfstoriition of xi:n:o nnd rtarmiMiy on llu

nncftit'H. .

"5Ir. MASON said that he had never seen any
gotitioOTCn more disposed than the wun er.iux-se- d

the eommittee to etimi toahntipTtonslusinn
nnthlssohleet.and therewasno man who rerreK
ted iU'a--i limn he did that their consultations tibl
nut so result. ; ,51111 subject had its ' difficulties!,

and he had bnpsd this cuuniit!"e vei itld have
tliem; but

hvl not been removed. The hvn(ftnge of th rp--

port shnvv th.it h vVrasnnt unsmmoQ. II wa
not In tii majority wha iudu that rernirt, and by

regrtt 'd tlmt be iiobld nut concur in th meas-

ure yoKirted by tho commiiteei. t , ,. , , (

i lr. COOFKB :dd that it bad been hi mUf.ir- -

trnietrotto asreawith th nmioritv of tlie ooui
mi tree on many f tlx point on which they had
nwiud. . lia'woulil not at present narticuiariao
thuso point on which he dilTored.

f
He srod

ui;b the eoneli.it,iiseftheeeiBtnittoeniering
the, f.iree oft ho resnluthms of annexation ofT'uias,
bvifc dired toxtservo antii anothfertirae'sn

of hi seolinicuui oil tlie p .int, . 11

l with the uiaia f. alur. 1 of the report, .and
regretted thai ho could itpl agree with llvein all.

Mr. DOWNS aai.1 tliit a his silence might be
eomtrued Int'i nn npprtwal of the report of ' the
convmittoe ofwhhdi hewalaroemlier.betliought
it eo motei than his duty to state tha point on
which ho did no aeroe. ? HispiriclaroIijeotioB
was Mi wfciee b had urged is tha Senate ea
smrorai ooeasioaa. and il was that h wouhl never
BOnsrnfto fcuoa-wit- k tu

the selection of candidates. Puoa active opera-- ; ready to prove it whenever ItaauthenUclty
will begin, and it will not do to be careless uied by tho honorable diploniist. In this loiter

about this matter. The Whigs have never.been )" minister rehiikoa Chatflcld for being "too go- -

tue irenqrf i t me Laura
It rci.ains to report wpon the reselitrteirt In re-

lation to slnrery and Die sl ive trade In th l'is-tric- t
ofColumUa. Withotit dlscvjsinu the piw- -'

Congrewiaabtiyrwrtery hjajfet.'t'i!':
trictin rejrard towlncb f iilopnuou Siisis
,th couimitte are uf opinion that it Oilgllt oat
to lie slieiiilu'd. It could tint bo tlotia v. ilhotit
indistwnsible .ns, which urn Hot Rkrlr to. .......... I . 1. -- ,...1.1 J , ,..- -oe Bftivreo to. ) niei'i "v -t oohw simisii

great apprtdienslon and alarm In the si tve
States. If the power were eaeroised withlnthis
District, Wty woohl aierehend that andiT toui
pretcet or-- another, U winiit be hwcjiftor.alomfiV

d le b exercised within thealavcholdiug rltnu.
It is true, that at present all tm.li power within
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Union as any inaa in or out of North Carolina, and
are and always have been ready to make any honor- -

sl.le sacrifices that can be msde for its preservation.
We have 6rmly believed that the Southern Conven
tion wns a measure Intended and calculated to pre
serve the Union.- Mr. WassTR, in Ilia late great
and psXriotic speech, did it the justice to say: " I
am bound to believe that if the worthy gentlemen
meet at Nashville, in Convention, their object will
be to adopt councils conciliatory." We have advo-

cated the Convention, a our readers are aware,
solely on the ground that such would be its coun-

sels. '1. It is not true that the Star hat claimed
Mr. W'ushington as being in favor of the Nash-

ville Convention." 'As the Times and Newbernian
have given currency to the calumny abuve alluded

do us the justice lo insert this article.

The JL Y. Hvrald publshcs a letter which

poriorta to have been written by Sir H. L. Bul--

j wftr ,n Mr' fbatficld, in Nicaragua, the original of
v,"uh hc "ay" he las in tn possession, ana is

' alioad," but assures him that Mr. Squier' con
duet is disapproved at Washington. Of the ad-

ministration the letter says: "It is, however, a
weak government, and, being suspected by the
popular party, is ever afraid of seeming in favour
of any policy that is unpopular. ' Thus, though
its intentions may he trusted, it course cannot'
be relied npon." Ifthii disgraceful epistle ia
really genuine, its author deserve the fate of
Pousaiu. c

PROORESS OP SUBSCRIPTION'.
. Gov. Morehead report that there weir

previous to 30th March, and S per cent,
paid, tor th Central Rail road, 8,600 shares;
that there have been subscribed tine 1,1 3jshare
aa follows: Cahamia 123, Davidson 128, Forsyth
325.Uuilf.ird 145, Wake 1&4, Bueooaibe 80, Burke
80, Iredel 100; leaving 185 share more to be sub.
scribed to make up the million required, by th
charter; and tb local Commissioner ar request.
i to oncn hooka of suhscrlntion amuri and kssn

amount of ttoek, and make re(ims to the Q cneral
Commissioner, at their next meeting, appointed
to take place at Chapel Hill on the 5th of June,
preparatory to the meeting of tb 8tocklioldera
in Salisbury. -

On Thursday week last, a cotton ihed heloog-in-g

to R. E. Uarkcr, at Memphis, Tenn with VHX)

bale ofawttun was entirely contained. Lou, f"5,
JOtX. Fully ln.nred.

those cmtc is nuuost iinanioioiuiy uisarowcd
" and discla,inied In the free Stales. "But axperW
' anet in poblto aftbirs be to ftev shnwa that

M(lri ttrrc t tt destr to dn a rHelar thlnir,
th power to aieontpUsb Itsjoneror later, tvilibe
found or assumed. '. vi - I , t !

fa , , Nor doc th iiunilr of slave atiifrlji the Dht- -

trict make Ji abolitioD of lavery an object of

defeated when they brought out their strength.
Their carelessness and apathy have sometimes

defeated them. Now is an important time in our
State affairs. Wise counsels and prudent legis- -'

lation may and will do much to improve and ele-

vate tlio State. ' AcimteMloB Tor mere personal
preferenco may defeat all these good prospects.

Every eounty then, should bring out it stron-
gest men immediately : those who would be most
likely to bear aloft the Whig banner most boldly
and most successfully. It is important that the
Whigs should be prepared for the contest early
and be well prepared for it, and we hope that we
soou shall have it in our power to announce to
oar readers that all is itbady and in order.
"We trust that theSe'few timely hint will not

be disregarded hut that this important matter
will b attended to' eon r and attended to hx that
spirit and harmony whieh will msure success to
our party and oar principles, and prosperity to
our Stn

ftMat kdlkd lo N

it the hard name and bluster of It enesiiies? or
was It the proepec t, of late, that the Territorial
questions will be satisfactorily settled by Con

gress? ,x .' ',

' Three gentlemen resident of Mountjny, Lan
caster eoenty. Pa., died last week of a di
limllar to that of Asiatic CboWnt, Tholr Banna
war Gaorg Schmaling, Moe Gkrdener and a
Mr. tight

aor uch s uaecjiieiics w-- appears to be attached
to ft in some pirts Of the t'n'im. ffln tha rotrs- -

r"i"o of AlessndH County to VStg-tti- on

th South ida of lbs lVtomaa; th Diitrirt now

cwnststs only of Washineton oniityin the
-., worth aide. ol UiaV river: ami Uie returns nf to

stswnnary enuottatien nf th people of tb C"b
JLs- -- t:.d Slate shovv a japidir i is.grotsivf tieeroii

. in tlie number of slav.s inn eouuty.
Aerording totho censn of 1:'A ih ' number
waa : tod' 14 td If was t.ttiWi$jQi
showing a rodoMina ia ian year of aaarlyoa
third, if it should continue in the aanve rs&k
tii Bumher aeeordinK to th tewiM now about.

; to b taken, will boljr a iittl, ujjivyajril ofWft
th'iosaud, v,.,. i. i J , ...

Hut majority of tUocomrnil tea think ditTerentr

lv in to th slave trade within the District,
.'lly that trad is mHnt th introduction ot lv

liom adjawiot Slates into ih Ilistriet, for mvle,

to.bilaeed. n depot for Ihe purposo.of sub--

to otner au ois
Zut toVfketo.

transporuiuo
1 b.t trad a tuajority rf. tbajboundarie. ofCalifitrni. , ;!wr, b. thought

pwounitj as of vrinio U lihcd. that tlie ScoOi hould hs portisa of mat fitat.


